How to Apply for a Town Centre Worker Permit.
From the link on our website you will need to follow the following steps.

Click on Create an account
You will then be asked to enter your personal details

Once you have entered your details click next at the bottom of your screen.

Click on next
On the next screen you will be asked to enter your vehicle details

Once you have entered your details click next at the bottom of your screen.

Click on next
You will then be asked to enter your Card details.
Enter your details. Once you have entered your details click next at the bottom of your screen.

Click on next
Next you will be asked to set up Security details

Once you have entered a password you will need to read and accept the terms and conditions, then
you can click Complete Registration at the bottom of your screen.

Click on Complete Registration

You will then be asked to activate your account.
You should then receive an email to activate your account
Click on the "activate my account" link in the email to activate your account.
You will then get taken to the following screen

Your Name

You will then need to click on Manage Permits
You will then see the following screen

Here you can see the choice of 3 car
parks.

This is your main dashboard, where
you can add or remove vehicles and
change your payment details

Here you can see a list of permit
types. The Town Centre Worker
Permit is listed at the bottom

First choose the car park you would like to use. You can set up a Town Centre Permit for all 3 of our
car parks, but you will need to complete the process for each car park.

To choose the High Street (Guildbourne) car park, select High Street

Select the Town Centre Worker Permit option
Enter your start date

Your permit will expire after 6 months. You will be able to apply for a new permit 7 days prior to
your permit running out. We will send you an email reminder that your permit is due to expire.

Select the vehicle from the Designate vehicle list that you wish to use. Select that you have read and
accepted the terms and conditions, once you have read them.

Then click on next

You will then be asked to upload documents to verify that you work in the Town Centre. You can
use a copy of your ID badge, payslip or letter from a Manger on Headed paper confirming your
employment.

Click on the BROWSE button

You will get taken to your computers drives, where you will be able to select the file you wish to use.

*If you do not already have the item saved on your computer you will need to take a photograph or
scan the document to your computer for you to use.
Once you have selected the document

Click on Next
You will then see a summary of your account
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You will see this if you have selected to start your permit immediately.

If you have more than one vehicle or want to use more than one car park, you will need to complete
this above process for each vehicle and location.
You will also need to complete this process if you change your vehicle within the next 6 months.
Simply adding it to your account is not sufficient you will need to apply for a new Town Centre
Worker Permit for your new vehicle.

